
IkFrance theparty of irreligion gains strength
daily,anadvanceislmadeeveryday towardsanundis-
guised and virulent persecutionof religion.— The
recent municipal elections in Paris have resulted

inavictory for the intransigeants, andthus thebody thatHas driven
theSistersof Charity out of thehospitals, and dismissed thence the
chaplainswhoministered to the sick anddying has received an in-
crease of intolerance and anti-Catholic hatred. All through the.
country theexpulsionof thereligious Orders is being followed up by
variousharassing measures. An attempt has been commenced and
commenced withgood effect toetarve out the bishops and parish
priests,— and chnrchss, and sanctuaries are placed in the care of
profane guardians whose delight itis to insult the feelings of reli-
gious visitors,or else they are being converted to needless secular
uses as an outrage on the popular belief, and in defiance of the
populardissatisfaction.

—
Thechief object of attack, however, is that

whereinthemost vulnerablepointof the nation's religion lies,— the
educationof the childrenof thepeople. The schools are no longer
merely thenegative hot-bedsof atheism ;positive atheism is taught
therevigorously,and the childrenof thepeopleare forced to learn
the leßson*. Fine and imprisonmentawait, the father or mother
"who would rescue achildfrom theperniciousinfluence, To describe
themanuals of so-calledmorajinstruction that are actually used in
theseschools,

—
or thathavebeenpreparedforuse in thematanearly

aeafon must be a painful task to any Catholic writer. Thete is
nothingmoretiresome atanytimethan to reviewtheworks of pedants
andshallow ill-instrnctedprofessorsof a false philosophy butwhento
do so involvesaswell theperusal of blasphemy,of insults offered to
themost sacred truths and the most holy saints of the Christian
religion.

—
Yes, evento the Saint of Saints himself, to the eternal

Father, to Jesus Christ, to the Immaculate Mother of God, the task
is not one tobe undertaken without the gravest reasons. Suffice it
then, to say that all this is tobe foundput forthby thewriters of the
manuals in questionwith the utmost coarseness,illustrated insotne
instancesmoreover,by engravings designed to make the truths of
religion andthe sacred onesinwhose lives they werebest madeknown
to theChristian Church, the objects of contempt,, andridicule and
dislike to the childrenusing these books.

—
But it may be asked how

can thesethings be since the great body of the Frenchpeople still
continue to believe and profess the.Catholic faith1 since it is in
their power at any moment to overthrow the Government that so
abuses the authority committed toit, and to send backinto a well-
earnedobscurity, theevilmen whohavedone all this and who are
Tapidly preparing to do much that is still worse— and even a good
deal worse? Is it not the people's own fault— and do they not
deserve toreaptheharvestof which they themselves havesown the
seeds? It is hard,indeed,to absolvethem, and, for our own part,
we do not see what excuse can be made for them or how
they shall, even in a slight degree, be held guiltless of the
great and terrible crime of national apostasy that, without
some stupendousfmiracle worked by Almighty God, must cer-
tainly ensue. An excuse, nevertheless, that we have seen
urged is that thepeople have no leaders. The doctrine which we
saw so finely condemned theother day ina passage quoted from a
speechmade by Sir Charles GavanDuffy someyearsago at Wexford—

thatthe priestsshouldnot take apart in politics prevails among
the French clergy, and,in consequence, itis said, thepeoplehaveno
leaders. We are,however,unwilling tobelieve that a clergy sowise,
solearned, socharitable, so devotedto the causeof God, and to the
salvation of the flocks entrusted to them, abstain from interferingin
politics without having duly wt ighed the matter and come to the
reasonable conclusion that their interference would do more harm
than good. We dismissas idle and wholly.incredible the argument
ftometimei brought forward— thatthey aie influencedby thepittance,
sow diminished, they receive asa salary from Government;and we
also refuse to believethajt among such a clergy jthere would not be
found themartyrspiritr,t^.tuwguldbravelymeet thepersecutionand
even thebloodshedthat would"undoubtedlybe encounteredat their

Thf speakers at the meeting held in Old Knox
Church, Dunedin,onMonday evening, for thepur-
pose of advocating the introduction of the Bible
into theschools, areon. the wholeto be congratu-

lated on themoreliberal tone tbat characterised their speeches. It
is at leastsomethinggainedsince itis acknowledged that evena re-
turn to denominaticnalism wouldbe preferable to the total exclusion
of religion from the education of children. Experience teaches

—
butitis not always that its teachings are acted upon, and it is a
proof of wisdom that,before things havereached their lastextreme,
mencome forwardand evenin. a modifie degree acknowledged that
they hadbeen mistaken. Theyhad accepted the secular system as
the alternative offered to them, co thatthey mightavoiddoing justice
toCatholics,but they havealreadyfoundout that their,power of in-
flicting injustice has been purchasedtoodear,and they are inclined
ina greateror less degree, torelax the termsof their bargain

—
if it

bspossible for them. But is it any longer possible for them— for
there is the rub ? The powers at whosebidding, in truth, the secular
system arose, the secret societiesof ContinentalEurope who planned
the wholething, didso with the intentionof overthrowing Christian-
ity inall its branches, andof destroying all its roots. They began
their attack upon the Catholic Church,and were most violent and
most determined in theundertaking they entered into againsther*
because,not beingmisledby the silly views andsmall spiritual con-
ceitSjOf any Protestantsect

—
they areconfident that withthe fall of

the Church all Protestant Christianity must also toppledown. They
knew,moreover, tbat they were sure of the aid of the Protestantsects
in their warupon the Church, and that these, bliuded by their hatred
of Catholicism, would eagerly set their hands to the work by which
their owndestructionmußt eventually be carried out. Nor \iere their
calculations inany degree falsified— that ia so far as to the ease with
which the Protestant sects would be induced to play into their hands
by their anti-Catholic prejudices— their plans so far succeeded quite
as well as they could haveexpected, and godless education became
popularamongpeoplewho, nevertheless, themselves passedfor being
exceedingly godly. Intoall thecorners of the world the behests of
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entranceuponapoliticalstruggle as the leadersof theirpeople. Bat
thedoctrine that the priestshould not interfere in politics

—
even

whenpolitics areso interwoven, withreligion as to form one and the
samequestion,prevails— for somesufficient reasonno doubt— among
the clergy of Prance,andas a consequence the people are without
leaders. On the other hand the peoplehavetemporalinterests— and,
as the case is withevery other people in the world, their interests
appealto themand influence them strongly. Itis in thesethe atheist
and the enemy of religionfind theweakpoint wherethey can make
their mark. The infidel candidate is lavish in promises— all the
wantsof the districtshall be carefully attendedto,everysavinffshallbemade, especially all themoney needed for local worksand under-
takings shall be forthcoming—

andwhere thepeopleareveryignorant
he can with advantageplay on their fearsby alluding to some hard-
■hip of the past— such, for example, as the corvSes, or enforced
labours on the lands of the lord-of-the-manorthat prevailedin days
before the Revolutionand whicharestill remembered withhorror by
thepeople. These, he insists or some such thing, it would be the
object of the Catholic candidateandhis friends to introduce once
more. But as for the Catholic candidate he can make no fine
promises;he can honestly pledge himself only to dohis best for the
welfareof the constituents who elect him,and he is "beaten in the*
contest. Temporalinterests win the day,and thus a Catholic people
become the dupesof atheists,and themselves combine to wreckthe
faithof thenation,andraise up generationsof atheists

—
toprovethe

curse of France
—

the curseof Europe, of which France is theheart
—

and the curse of the world
—

that answers to thethrobbingofEurope's
pulse. So, then,France goes on frombad toworse. Herpriests take
nopartin politics— nodoubt forsufficientreasons,as wehavealready
said

—
although we cannot see what those reasons are, or why a

differentcourseof action from that longtaken withgood effect by the
clergy of Ireland

—
and the other day, as we may conclude, taken

with success by the clergy of Belgium— shouldbe condemnedby the
Frenchclergy ;the people look to their petty temporal interests,
and elect themen whopromise or seemable to forward them. The
clever,or cunning atheist is successful, and religion perishes.
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